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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por entitle, drinking and cooklne

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

..rtttWKMMjji. ....

&' "lt:r..

Breakfast Cocoa, lh. tin';

linker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), lh. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For tr Ludini Groctri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCIIUSTBR, MASS, U.S.A.

HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

WHIW

M "Th kind your grand- - H

8 Admittedly Iiest gen- - I
8 Hotter now Minn aver." E

I W. C. PEACOCK & CO., ltd. '
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Salt
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for
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HELPS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

ILLS CURED DY WATER.

(By Katherine Morton.)
The. cure closest nt hnnd seldom s

to (ho tuny Ainorlnin nui or
wnniiiii whu In rmlilunly nl tucked by
Illness or ii more "ache." Wo hno
wandered fnr from Kriitulmotliur'H
herb garden mid the simplex cnnnocl-I'-

liy our gi catmints. Nevertheless,
elicit n physician In suddenly Biimmnn-oil- ,

tlio sufrcicr Is iimnrcd to find tlmt
lie will pay mi) where from J2 to Jlu
ta liio tlmt doctor pre--J

ftriuo rorao remedy wntrii noes not
even Involve a trip to the nearest elms
store.

It Is not my Intension to prencli the
gospel of IndlFcrlmlnato doling In the
family circle. T IjcIIovo that moie di-

gestions nro mined anil more hypoch-londilac- s

rrented liy tlm
medicine client than by the

American evil of fast eating.
Hut I do think that the modern house-
wife should know something of the
Blmplo remedies tiirtl comforts which
nny physician will order directly he
kccs the patient.

Just two examples!
At a farmhouse nliout two miles

from n fnshlonnlile summer colony,
Inst year, a younK woman was attack-
ed In the middle of the nlRht by hem-
orrhage from the stomach, A dozen
torrlfli-- women stood nrnund her bed
with fans, their one precaution against
Ihlntlng, while a messenger went post-bAst- o

for the physician two miles
oway One woman finally ventured an
opinion that whisky might stimulate
the girl's heart action until the physi-

cian arrived. A smnll doso promptly
brought on another hemorrhage, since
liquor always nauseates this particu-
lar girl.

When tlio doctor arrived ho ordered
whnt nny of theso womun could havo
found In the hnll outside tho girl's
room Ice, applied to hir throat and
ilnmtrh, which proventpd further
vomiting. Inclilcntally. ho asked tho

of frightened women gathered
In tho halt If none of them hnd ever
load mi article, on emergency treat-
ments.

Ihe second rase hnppcncd In a hotel
In which scores of business women
arc housed. An overworked woman
catno home from her omce In n condi-
tion bordering on hysteria, but sho
thought rhe was' going to die, so sud-
denly and Inexplicable did her
strength socln to oozo from finger tips
iiud toes. Her neighbors nil agreed
v.ltli'licr litt ilfd not' klinw "what to
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tin.e, Cvtalisn 0
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Tho physician on arrival ordered
two hot-wat- bags, Tin her Icy
feet nml olio for the banc of her ov
linuslcd lirnlti, gave her sm ill lore
of nromatle spirits of nnimonlri In n

ter and nothing mure Not of
her perfectly Intclllgrnllv
Rlices had thoiiRlit if tlm rfllcnc)' of
wnter, though they tecognlzcd tho at-

tack as nervousness.

There Is alwaya r.nfety In water.
The woman who finds In
chin go oT friend the nirtvnl
of doctor need think of Just thin:
"Would not or cold water bo better In

ense, nml how should It be ap-

plied:"
A little discretion nt tbli moment

prevent disaster before the doc-

tor secured ami certainly much
pnln fur the pallint.

In enso of ncuto Indigestion hot wa-
ter, as hot as the patient sip It

taken very slowly, will bring relief.
In case of nnuren, which may rack
nn nlrcndy enfeebled sytteni, cloths
rung out In Ice wrtcr nml humid
around tho throat or laid out the

hot the abdomen, may give
icllcf. It Is better still to npp1" nn
leu bag of rubber which comes this
purpose and Can bo Ailed' with chop
ped Ice and then stoppered picclsely

liotnter
Tho Ice bag Is used also In neute

soro throat. Never hot poult lit"
In cases of colds, notably on the lung?
excopt under orders from vniir pbvrl
clan. A which cold
Is dangerous.

For severe headaches, Insomnia nml
of any sort, apply a

bag to' the b.iso of tho liruln.
at the nape of the neck nnd to th-

ree!. Itemembcr In tilling the bag to
leave for ulr Inside I ho Ing, io
that It ho soft and pliable, mitug
snugly nrnund the parts. If
tho Is lit tho fionl of the
bend, forehead and temples, wrlti;
flannel cloths In very hot water, to
which you ndd ?i little vlncg.ir if
J on like.

Tor toothache, earache,
nnd light touches of rheiimitlsm. 'the

bag Is Invnlunble Under-
stand, It wMI not r". Tho came of
pnln eventually must bj found nnd

but there Is no rism why the
sufferer, especially rhe who wakes up
In ngony In the middle of tho night,
should lint given lellef when to

a thing us. hot water wilt ef-

fect It.
Tho bag should bu filled with wntor

as hot ns It 'can he obtained, and lliun

Th
cf lite "HAYIXOWEr." a'JAKT2 C'VNUEL MNINO CO. is Mr.
William George Motley, whore photo ra-i- is presented herewith and a
full sketch of whose - mv! nrofessional record may bo
rend in the February issue of I SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN MAGA-ilN-

Mr. Motley is ths :caior . o. Ihe tlrm of W. G. Motley &
Co., tits well-kno- n mui.ug cim crs, nt 32 Broadway, New York
Cily. He ha3 had over thirty year.' cxpsrience mining ODerations in
various carts of the world, and his proves a notable ILIUSTRA-TIO-

OF THE TROTH 07 THE O'.D SAYING that "nothinp succeeds
like success." 1887, when on v it to Europe, where of his
jaininjj successes had already preccl wra. he was made a Fellow of the
Reyal GecKnphical Socict oi t,u ;' and of the Ro-- al Colonial Insti-tjl-

English fina;tcicrs etRSRed hin I) roii'Uct mininsr examinations
frr them n Central Canadn. nnd up i h s r:;oaunendation the celebrat-
ed Rccina Mine was unr:hated.
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' n Humane Society's medal for
utirineat risk of his own Iifc,,eip,ht
f "trim. All of the c!ht men were

in Mr Motley's amis,
to the progress of his lat:&t enter- -

cth' a promoter, as the. terra has
lome to Do understood. The prcsinMay promoter is altogether too nronc
to stick to a proposition onW in fsi wcither, abandonincr it and allow-ini- r

the stockholders to shift I r them elves as soon as the flrst trifling
makes its rncenranoc. That miv pro for promotion, but it doesn't

meet my idea of food business polio '. When I take up an enterprise, no
matter what it is, I expect to have t) confront occasional difficulties, and
I believe in sticking to the jjb until I have overcome the very last one of

, tl:c:n.
"Good mining propositions nre to be had in all parts of the country,

but the promoter who situ in his CI y office jcar in and year out i3n't

t.iw jjiSri4j 'j i '

M.. IVAN D
GEO. M. SHAW, Agent, tlilo. Hawaii

coveted with soft i ', His so M not to
biiin the skin. Horn, wiimb In esse of
in rvoiiM shock nnd Ind ilrculnlloii

skin tnn l Imrnml liefm-i-hh-

has nny rulisnilmi
In case of a r me liritlso. nppli

hot water lininoiihi'. A nn'l n
flnger or toe tuny ! ived by pnuim'
application of this ' iinpts reiiii !'

The ba!ldRo mttst In i hanged i

ly It roolM, and the tie anient l.ppt no
for twenty inluutrx You will l.

Istunzeil to reo how tin- hlnck nnd blue
mark from congest! l h'ood will dlsaji
pear under liotwal" iillcttl-ii)s- .

The man or woman who pisses Inns,
weary il.tya on foot, nfi, n wastes n n
chiropodist" money which could tin
Kpefit to better lelv.intnge. The
chiropodist nt best Mw-- s but tempor-
ary whlla priMK-- r Imlhiim of the
feet will elect 0 rine. Unll.e (licvl
Tcet nightly with w.iii r ni hoi us .mi

can henr, nddltis a irpiMiu of iei
kalt to the IiibIii of water. T'ds si i

salt ran ! bought In boxe m b of
any driirjelst. When the ftet rh iw a
tendency (o swell nn alum i.'iwdi
should bo added to the hot buh.

Tho neruius woman will
great relief and drimlno from ,i

tepid, not hpt, bath t.ikni illrecth It

foro retiring. A nnnibei- of rori
have cntupl-.lne- d th-i- t warm

baths raako llrelr ski-- . pr'ek't To
coothn this colnllllon c the oitrneal
bag wlili your bath.

And bear In hlV.id tb'it v, h- -n von nre
In good health, water do nttich to
liroUuig that happy eindliiim. Dr'n';
hot night nnd tnnmlng If yon
are too stout or liav" a tendency to
lieiularho or ImllECSilon Sip It very
slowly nml odd lemon juice if ynu like
the tnrtiips!. Jlut If your dlstlon Is
good iihd you wnut to keep it that
wsv, or If you tiro a tittle too thin,
dilnk cool, not Iced, w.iiii a ipiait
between, each meal, a full glass on
nrlktug and another on rcllrlnt.

NEW NIGHT DRESSES
SHOW MANY CHANGES

Nightdresses nowadui rnillcnl
changes. Olio of th" Krcneh modi I

sheer nlghtguwns slioncd
iio fullness lit' the neck, nnd mi"ely a
tlinpl" notch bending nt tin front and
back of tho gown,

A very peculiarly urruimed sleeve,
yet grnceful In every respect, was mi
tho order of a cln-j-. lilting slevvo that
t cached tho wrists, t

The upper pot Hon was cut Into n
sfpiaro lab ctToct that sewed over tho
rhoulders.

This foimed u equare voke outline.

NOVELTY SHOWER TOR DRIDE3
A novelty ehonor Is a little newer

than the showers that have In on gl.- -

eu for so many years.
Anything can be 'brought to a tmv- -

lolly bliower, ami things Hint thi'.nioxt
cat cf ill bride would bo apt to overlook

OW

i isn

should be taken, the aim being to give
odd ns wedd ns practical articles.

MIRRORS UNDER

pictty nre the pinto
glaas miners or reflectors, used tmilci
tho ernid, labrmn, fernery or vase of
tlowoi-- . which servo as table decora
tb l

Ihi with a simple bevele.d
edg or mny lie had ntounUM In sliver,
u:i'e (landing on tiny silver legs.

USE FOR OILT FAME
SInny ol 1 gilt picture frames can be

muili Iminovod by bl:i!j enameled
white or eien In colors to match Hie
palm wo.h.

I'ui liiht nee, black nml whlto druw
lm;H liiii)-- ' in n blown paper wall may
wo I bu plaLoil lu bcirtet frame..

STEAM STICKY CAKE PANS
When cakes stick In the layer pans

l not attempt to scratch of the baked
(lou;;h, but put ono pan on the stove
and nil tt with boiling water In which
!s a pinch of coda, turn the other pan
upside down op It and steam will do
the test.

PLEATED SKIRTS AGAIN
There U a growing ot

pleated skirts . The new models
have no plents at tho top, nnd are
stltchi-- to Hie knee.

m
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for IwOO
Salt and Smoked Fish
Fish of every variety in tins

lenry May & Co.
Loading Grocers

FERNERY
Keeedlngly

possibility

Limited

xrac5iHHn

499

l

Phone 22

SUNNYSIDE MILK

Its rich it the
best for and
for table use. It is

Made by the
of milk

&

likely to find many of them. The tlmt arc to you
nic seldom worth If you want a to pro-

mote and you Imvj go after it. No, I want
you to put me down as I ra a man, and most
of mv life I have been by ca simnly as the means of

their wealth, the ot under
my Of late I have to look after the

end of the business as w.dl ns the end, and I am
satisfied with my success s far. I am u nn enormous

list of and just as soon as they learn to this
new method of I think wo will be able to

results f'.at my idea is the right idea. It's
the sjttcm that will bring real divi lend checks even though it doesn't
make r. much noise as some, of the

Mr. Motley was asked for an ex 'retsion of his opinion
the mine, in the Nevada C tv in and he
said :

"The has a re ord to its credit that has not been
by a good many of tho lead it" mines in tlio

West that have been paying for yo-r- When von ppjn a great
gold mine it is usually to e:n:nJ a modest fortune in
ready for your future but the has paid its own
wav from the and in to that, has itself, as
you nik'ht say, with One of the fine t millinc plants on the Coast. As
nn it is eas'lv to an of the big gold

that have been ti the public's within the
nast twelve or fifteen years. .It wil' shortly be I am sure, that
the is to win' was to Nevada years ago,
ind what the is tjday t ' Gouih Dakota. The paid
bv the' mine, w 11 eo to thcte who this fact
in timo'to secure the stock while it offers a bus's for a

and to this end I can assure that there is no time
like the

Fiscal Agent, Mayflower
9 b I & Alexander

PHONE , or for Prospectus
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quality makes
cookinp; purposes

Wholesome, Delicious

Pure.
largest manu-

facturers condensed in
America,

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd,,

Mayflower

propositions brought
considering. first-clas- s enterprise

develop, generally wouldn't
apromoter.' practical mining

employed litalitts, in-

creasing through operation properties purchased
concluded operat-in- "

myself, professional
perfectly building

.correspondents, understand
mining promotion, demonstrate

through practical obtained,

o'hers."
concerning

Mayflower district, California,

Mayflower already
cnualleJ

dividenis
necesxary getting

production, Mayflower
beginning, addition equipped

investment proposition superior
proocrties brought attention

realized.
Mayflower California Cnmstork

Hotwtake dividends
Mayflower naturally, recoenizc

solcndid invest-im.-ii- t:

icriously,
prcccnt."

Mine,
Omce, suite Zb Young Big.

Write Phone
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